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Out Correspondents

WOODVILLE ITEMS. I
.1. I!. Willi of Mi'cll'oiil, iii'cninnii-iiliu- l

liy Mix. Wull mill MImh llulln,
uliil MImm Huiltli, hI(iim'iI In In Wuoil-vll- lr

it xlioil limit on Tiittmlity. Tlmy
worn nit Uii'li way liy auto l Crl'M- -t

in City.
Mr. ami Mm. Hlilimy Potior have

linen enjoying a vIhII from llieir
Imighler ami noiiiiiliiw, Mr, ami

Mi-H- . Furry Kultulliir of Mrill'onl.

OeorKu I.iiivh ami family liavo none
on a vinll In (.'alifoiniit.

Mim. W. ('. (lorliiim ami her hUIim-Ho-

lleeven of Meilfonl HMnl a few
iluyn laMl week vinillnj,' on Kviium

ei'ei'lc al (lie limiieH of John ami Will
llllliM.

MImm l.tla I'Mlel wiim In (liiintn I'iihh
1iih Tnenilay.

The !miinveimnt elnlt ant expert,
lag iiille it Ntnit on a liltiary next
Weilnemlay iiIkIiI- - Kvuryoiiu hi'i-iii-

liltete.te( In the hook Hooiul, mill a
greiil iiiitny ImoIm hunt Ihm'ii prom-ine- d.

Mr. mill Mih. Hoy Hi'iivcm returned
In Meilfonl Iiih Tai'Hilay after; a
Hunt vlilt at the home nf Mr, ami
Mm. V. ('. (liirham.

J. W. Jiieolirt wiih ill Meilfonl on
InirtiiieMH luxl WViliii'Hilay.

MIhh I'.ll.ahelh of ('una.
ila, Ih nIxIUiiu' her brother, Dr. ('hi,
holm, tif tills phiee.

Mr. mill Mr, ChurleH Hull nf
Itiowiihtmro, are viMitlnj at the home
of llii'lr mi, Wehh Hall.

Clinton KlurKeH of the Argun of.
lice haH pine on a 'hunt to the Ap
plrgate eountry.

.1. !', Fuller, life nml fnmilv of Miin-Imtta- u,

Kiiiin,, are vIhIUm nt the Ihuiic
of J. I'. Hair, on Uogue river.

Mr. K. T. Vomit; relurmil o hix
home in .Miitiit'Kotn, IiimI WVilui'Miliiy
alter Hpcmling a few ueekn with Iih
hi other, W, II. Young.

Will Milton wiim in (IrniilM I'hm n
few hour on Weiluexilny,

.Mr, tivorgo .loiien ih euioyintj a
itt from Iter mother, Mr. William

of Woxehuru,
Work linn roiiiineiieetl tut n well for

the new water nyntem for Wooilville.
The council will try ami gut the lien)

wnlcr they ean hoth in iputlity ami
Mimutity for the town ami thin well is
a test, to nee if an almuiliinee of pttrt!
well wnlep (Mill he found to nupply
llie town.

A new commercial chili Iiiih heen
organlred in Woodville. or, rather,
home of the old orgauiiriilioii have
Marled out new. Officer were deni
ed nml plami laid for exIenHivu ml
vertininig of the renoureen in our-pur-l

of (he valley. We have the resource
hut lack th,o capital with which to de-

velop them.
Mr. and Mr, l.oke have returned

fmm a few weeks inil in Sitlcin.
Minn (Iraee Stcxcux ami Min. .1. 1

Went viniteil nl the home of Mr. Hall
on Hague river hint Tuchdity. The
ladicri hud the ptciiHiirc of lieiug pre
cut ut the killing of a huge rattle
Miitke. The winkc wa killed liy Mr.
Fiiineily, daughter of Mr. Ilnll.

Hlim Wood of the Medford flro
eery eouipiiiiy, Ktopped in Woodville
for a hoit viit on hi way home
fioit a eampiiig trip, He wa nccoiii-piinie- d

hv Mr. Wood.

ICimklim for Health.
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JACKSONVILLE

Mr. II. I.uy wiim a Medford vIh- -

Itor Krliliiy arteruooii,
J, I., WoolilrldKii ami V. H. Ilnlley

of MIumoiiiI Klnt ioniinu ciiiimkciI In
a wonly nltoreatloa In JhoIchoiivIIIo
Krltltiy ami llecorder Dox fine,! the
former JliO turMn amiiHeimuit,

Kraiik Itouiidtrco I nl WIIIIIh, (,'nl
where ho In operating a utoiiiu en'
Kino.

Ill" HIIiih J. Pity Ahfitract roinpntiy
Iiiih (IiiIhIhmI a preiieiil'iiwiiiirilii

of the properly lit Central I'olnt
for JiiiIko llrown, lute of Okliilioiiiu,
which occupied weveral weokH In Hh
eompletlou.

:iiiiiintey Moray, chief deputy
fouiily (iHHCKHor. and hi family huve
heen vInIUiik at Knglo I'olnt their
former home.

Frank Meuuo., I lie ikikc of Illi; Ap
il"Knte, piiHHcd the week uiiioiik hi

JaekHoiivlllo and Medford frlendii.
I.oiiIii ICiiton Ih Janitor nt thu court

lioumi ii kiiI n durliiK the amicncit of
John WIInoii, who I liulldlug a power
line Into trie valley from the county'
niiiirry on (Irlffln creek.

Mr. JoMcph roi) wan among Med
ford friend Friday afternoon.

Jiiuien Itork ha it returned from
Hlcamhimt, to which dlHtrlcl he took
hi eldent noil ami William Fraley.
'I'lmy are doing development work on
kiiiiio mluliig clnluiH,

ir a n it KiiwardH, tlie iitiuou titer
chiittl, wah lit JnrkNOtivllli) Trlduy for
alipplleH.

Oeorgo Flaler wa itmoiig thom
who Journeyed to Medford Thurmlay.

Mr. Maliel Ktilill and her young
cut mo n of Applei;itt npent Tliurmlay
lit JackminvlUe.

Mr. Mary Miller ami Mr 10. J.
ICulill, who have heen vUltliiK In

Portland, nro at home nKaln.
Will JohtiRon of Apnlegatu wmi n

liimlueiiN vlnltor lit Jttckoonvllle.
8. I!. DitiiuliiKton, Frank Kohlaou.

;h, WIIkoii mid their fnmlllen have
returned from n oliort ntny nt the
Ntilphur iprlttK on Applegntn,

Rchool Hiiperlntendettt WelU nml
Deputy Hecordor WtUon have flown
to the mountain, hut will return
noon.

Mm. V. It. Coleman nud her ou
l.lhert have returned from llt to
I'htieitlx and WaRimr Creek.

V, (I. Konney, Kxra Arnold nttd
J. I'. llnrr were In Medford Friday
a wltncKBCM In the Wnlt-WclH- h home
Mend content.

Mr. W, II. Mnrnum visited In Med
ford Tliumday afternoon.

Carey Caly and Fred Owciinit were
over from AppleKute n few day since.

Mr. nml Mr. Utwrouco Drown
uinde a trip to Hilt, Cal.. retiirnliiK
Wedncnday evening.

Theodore Cnmeron, who tin been
vIhIUhk In Medford, returned Friday.

JoHeph I'npu linn a couple of piece
of town property which he will noil nt
it luirKnln.

Mr. W. U. Finney Ih vIhUIiik rn

Klllotl Creek district, where her hus
Imml I In the employ or the I'enn
sylvaula Mining company.

Tout DituulnKlou Ih on Applegnte
gathering stock for the city inent

unirket. Harry IjwI la filling III

plaru In the meantime.
J. Niinnii ha gone to San Fran
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ihico lo lay In a largo nloc.k of goodx
for IIiIh market,

Mr, and Mr. W. H, Hnrmim nro
milking I'orllaml n visit,

W, I', llalloy received a vllt from
hi father during thu pat week, He
Iiiih luturtied to ICiiKene lnce,

Clifford llradford left for his home
la Hun Francisco Monday.

M. Mayor, thu talliJr, mado hi for-

mer home nt Ashland a visit Thuru
day.

It, II, Zimmerman of Kden Valley
wa In Jacksonville en route to Ap
pleKiito for Ntock hog,

Oconto II. Lynch or Klk Crcok wa
hero (ikiiIii Friday.

Mr. M. Iluckley of Applegnto wa
u recent visitor In Jacksonville.

A parly composed of Mr. and Mm.
I (Ilrlch, Mlsn Fny Henr of Med
ford mid Charles Ounford, nro camp
Inn In Hleamhoat dlNtrlnt, IjwIh kill-

ed two flvepolnt huck thu first few
day they were out,

William .leaning and hln son Itnlph
lurried a few hours In Medford dtir-lii- K

(ho week.
A. Oangwlseh, who Is in chnrge of

the uulldliiK or the schoolhotiso In
one of thu ICvnn Creek districts,
made a trip to(JnckHonvlllo the fore
part of tlm weuk. F. J. Flsk Ih the
contractor.

C. M. Ituch, Frank Cameron nml
M. Hay of Union precinct made iih a
liuslues visit one day thin week.

Mr. nml Mr. Leslie Htnnsoll nml
I. Coffmnu Kot hnck Wednesday from
a trip to upper Hokiio river.

Mis Josephine Doiickuii hnn re-

turned to Klnmntlt and la vlsltlm;
Mm, James I'elton and Mm. L. C.
Klsemore of Fort Klamath.

Mr, and Mr, F. Klelnhnmmer of
Applegalu have been visiting relatives
living In Jacksonville,

Mm. A. J. Marvin of AppleKnte
spent a few days In Jncksonvlllu this
week,

0. N. Nelson linn been writing con-

siderable Insurance. In Medford

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

Mr. C. 11. Clay, ami Mm. Kinder-tild- e

and children of Medford speit
Friday here ns the guest of Mr. and
Mm. J. H. Gay.

Mr. Onrvtti of the 8hnstn Limited
spout Friday morning with homo
folk hero.

Mis Cnsslo Jones left Frldny for a
few days' outltiK nt Coleatln. She
vlll Join her mother. Mm. T. M. Jones
and Iter sister, MIhh I'cnrl Jones,
there.

Mm. Kinmii Jnmen nnd Mm, H.
I). Mill of Ilutte Fall spent Friday
vlHltlng Mm. Siisttu A. Hnrmer nml
ther friends here.

Hoy WtlkerHou I taking n week's
vacation nt Colestln.

Mr, Lewis nnd family of Salom nre
tpendliiK this week with Mr. nnd Mrs.
I. C. Wnro. Mr. Lewla In u brother
or Mm. Ware.

A. B. Ln I'onto left Friday morn-lu- i;

on n htislneHS trip to Grants Pass
Mid HoseburK.

Glenn Owens has opened a bnrber
ihop In the Hotel Ditnlnp In the room
recently occupied by C. S. Lnndor-4o- n,

the enterprising real estate man.
Miss Gruce Urothorn of Dunsniulr,

Oil., arrived Thursday evening to
nnke a visit In Centrnl Point. While
hero Miss UrntherH will bo tlto gtteat
if tlto Mlsaes McDowell,

Mm. L. A. Paulson and chldlron
'tnve returned Irom a much enjoyed
'ncntlon trip at Portland.

Ask Any
Builder

what he thinks of
our mill work,
then come and
pick What you
need.

WORD OF PRAISE

FOR SHOP GIRLS

EntjIMi Newspaper Full of Admira-

tion for Patience and Courtesy of

American Store Ladies - Can't

Expect Female Chesterfields.

LONDON', Aug. JO. The London
Olohe in the mot emphatically iiii'i-Americ-

newpapor in Hugland
When it see nny gwid in nn thing
Ameriean it imiHt he (.oinethiug very
good, indeed, ioday it ha it kindly
word to hay for the American hop
girl. .

"An Ameriean writer," it ay, "ha
heen fiudiuu fault with the American
nliop girl for being occaiomtlly a lit
tle abrupt. Now, Hprakmg a an im
partial oherver, we coufe to mi un
failing admiration for her encigy an j
on the whofc, nminliihty.

"Siie i no HCrf, and ih mt to im
itate the Klurdy oak ruther than the
bending willrtw in an cacomiter with
had tempered ciiHlomer, but it i not
eay to be u femnle Chesterfield on

5 a week. The American hop girl
give her employom an adeipiate re
turn for their money. If they want
oiii worm courtesy, tncv uitiHt raic
their terim. I'Vmale llavard come
high."

SURVEYS FINISHED
LAKE ROAD

KLAMATH FALLS, Aug. 10. Kii- -
giueer William 0. Carroll anil his

who have been employed in
Crater lake national park making
road MirveyH for the government i'oi
thu pnHt few w.eek, are in tlm citj
on (hi; way to their home in Port-
land.

Carroll nys that the work of httr-veyi-

all proposed road and trailh
luth been completed. The first work
wa to lay out an automobile boule-
vard around the rim of the lake. This
wn partially done hint year. The
object of the government, under rec
ommendation from Will G. Steel .f
the Crater lake company, i to not
only have rond leading out' in each
veyed out from the hike thetcngineer-pnr- t

of the country from whence
travel will he attracted to this great
natural wonder, and then to have a
beautiful and Mift)utpiuobile boule-
vard around the rim of the lake. In
addition to the roads already pur- -

ROBERT J. L0CKW00D
o ii i it o v n A o t o n
Norvo Specialist
Chronic Dlaonsca a

Specialty
lilt-- Farmer & Fruitgrower'

Hank Hillldliig.
Phono Homo 2 1 0 -- K

,NM Ofck!ui3, California
TIic onljr Womin Co!lce on the Taclfie Coatt.
Chartcml ISS5. Near two gtcat L'nlvcr.ltiei.
I ileal climate throughout the year. Kntr.tice
ind , craJuatlon reiiuiremcntt iuiralent to
Ihote of St an lord and I'nivcnitjr of California.
I.auoratone. for tcterre with inojrtn einp-ment- .

Kxcellent opportunltlet for home
rconomlci, library iturly, mimic and art.
Modern gymnatlum. Special care for health
si ituilcnti, out-doo- r life. t. Liirll
Clr Carwu. A M l.ltt. D.. 1.- 1- O. For
-- ataloetie aildreia Stcretary. Mitts Col I esc I'.
').. Lahfornia
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OUR MILL WORK
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Have You Seen

Beaver Board
Paneled Walls and

Ceilings?
'THEY far jurpau lath,
1 Dlatter and wall-two- er

m beauty, durauimy, ease ot
application, and economy.

They deaden sound, re-

sist heat and cold, retard
fire, resist shocks or strains,
do not crack, chip or deter-

iorate with age.

BEAVER BOARD
can be used in new or re
modeled building everyi

W carry full
itock and can fur
nUh lio mi or-

dered, with full
information about
ute, application,
etc,

APPLY TO

as

of

DEAVKR
DOARD

liicclion iiom the lake to every
ing corps liniHlicil the preliminary
Hiirvey for this boulevard as well an
Hiirveying route for roads from Mt.
Hcott to collect with the present road
nimiing up Kami creek, north of
Fort Klamath, as well as one from

NIMH TOHT

Afc

and

Ciiscndo springs cast toward the
l'rinevillc country.

j Thn building of these proposed
roads by the government will cost
several million dollars. Tlm most
costly part will he the road around
the rim but when this is built it will

in
If I It

make Crater lake very nttrautlvo for
nttloisls as the road ia. ho eon
strtietcd so that that lako will bo
visible from nlmost ovory point Sit

the circuit. It will bo like a big rnoe
track and nlmost a perfect olrtilo as
the lake is very nearly round.

i i

Squibbs Spices
Give Best Results in Pickling Fruit

Aboslutely Pure Exceptionally Strong
Economical to

MEDFORD PHARMACY
OFFICK.
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IMIONK NIGHT OK IUY-.JIA- I.V 101.

Diamonds, Watches
and Jewelry

Everything the Jewelry Line
You Want Quality, Have

Fine Watch Jewelry Repairing
uiamona setting Engraving

MARTIN REDDY
THE JEWELER, MEDFORD, OREGON, NEAR POSTOPFIOE
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DO YOl KNOW?
O90

Mh0H

That NOW is the timo to nplnce your old fence with a nevr one. That it will improve the appear-
ance of your properly folly FIFTY PER CENT ii the fence ia rijrht and properly constructed.

That The Page Wire Fence
is best suited for the purpose, as it is made up of the best High Carbon Steel Wire that is found in
fencinir; in nddition to thia, it is the only fence which has Uie PAGE KNOT, and continuous cross
wire to weave st together, hence it

Is The Best Fence
that money can buy or modern science produce. Owinj; to each line wire beinjr coiled before the
fence is woven, Pare Fence is easily erected ove. hills and through dales, without the necessity of
cutting splicim. It U

MADE

to

at Adrian, Mich., and shipped by us in carload lots, direct from the FACTORY TO
bU.sifc,u, thus insuring the greatest value at the lowest possible price.

Let us show you why you should use Page Fence in preference to any other. We
without charRo, estimates on cost of fencinR tracts, and contract to build fences complete.

THE CON--

furnish.

e win iijrure with you on nny amount of fencing, from one rod to a carload. If you are
wanting Fenco, Gates, or either yew or cedar posts, lelt us figure with you. We furnish man and
tools nnd nssist in the erection of Page Fenco without extra coot.

GADDIS & DIXON
"TIIE PAGE FENCE MEN' PHONE 2681.

Distributors for Southern Oregon jtnd Northern California.
MAIN OFFICE, 134 NORTH AVENUE ORE.
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House Beautifier and Money

Experienced and Grill Work
Materials for a
handsome cabinet
or closet. You will
find wainscoat-ings- ,

Mouldings,
Etc., here.

to

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR COMPANY
?iilMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

PA7313 OTRE13J

Use

and
ana

J.

RIVERSIDE MEDFORD,

Saver

Panels, Mantels
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